































































































































































































ed by the 
Instructor.  






in such a way 
that




 the same sequence of 
class 
thus 
giving more time for
 
prep-




 he found on 















































































































 for the Com-
munity Chest 
drive, it was 
an-
nounced  last night. 
At a short 
meeting of the 
council 
it was decided 
to
 add 10 cents 
to 
the price of 
tickets
 for the Fresno 
excursion 
to help defray 
cost of 
police. Total price for the 
tickets 
will be $3.60. 
The council also urges
 that any-
one who desires to direct
 the Rev-
elries to put
 in his bid as soon 
as 
possible.  Those wishing the po-
sition 
















There  are now 1000 















lag to write and play 
on his radio 
program
 a new song for 
San  Jose 
the 
first  bonfire rally 
in ten years will 
get  under way 
immedi-
state 





should  have 2000 signatures 
on the petitions  by
 Friday of this 
week
 as we would like to have
 the 
new song for the San Jose State 
college





If enough students sign these 
petitions  Fred Waring will write 
and play the 
college  a new song 

















All freshmen women are
 invited 
The 
Camp Leadership club will
 to 
attend 
the meeting of the 
meet this   
in Room S2I6, an- 
Freshmen  Women's club of the 
 es Dr. 
Robert
 Ri111(il.t. ad- VINCA behind the Morris 
Daily 




in work- today, 
according
 to Clare Brown
 
TICKETS  FOR 
SATURDAY  
which will 
state  the date and 
ing with  boys' and girls' organized 
Harris,






 of Thursday  and 
Fri-
 




clubs as extra -curricular
 activity are asked to bring 
their  lunch, 







are invited to attend. Anyone who Plans will be discussed for a . tickets 
are still available for the "Students are requested not to 
has worked in summer
 camps or pot -luck supper, a 
skating  











plans to do so will obtain valuable and 








addition to a lot 
of 
leadership









their  class time 
I 
















Plans for an all
-day





"But we of 
San  Jose 
State col -
Basin in the 









 are out to prove
 that this 
discussed at 
today's  meeting. 















fke a deaths, and 
elaborate Intri- 














Opening the second 
act  is a mas- 
Students  who 
have  






















 dance, with 
performers 














Chapel program to he held in 
wearing Robin 

















room 53 today from 12:30 until 
loons. Purpose













 meet to- 12:50
 will consist 





to the Rally committee. 
The  project prior 
to College of 








 November 7, at 8 
p.m.  with the 
location set for 





 meet first in the 
rooting section












 which will open the eve-
ning's 
ceremonies.
 At the close of 
this 
exhibition,
 the college band 
_ 
will play, and
 then students will 




 through the 
ers' production, 
"Much  Ado About 
gates  out of the stadium to the 
Nothing". to he presented in the , 
location of the bonfire. 
Little Theater Thursday, Friday 
The fire will be lit as 
the  ser-
and Saturday nights, are selling
 
pentine starts in the stadium so as 
rapidly.
 announces James Clancy, 





directing  the. 
would ordinarily be in the vicin-
play. 
ity of the fire, according to Rally 
Priced at 25 cents for student 
Committee Chairman Don True. 
body members and 
50 cents for 











will be held to collect 
bonfire 
tainable in the
 Speech office, Room 
materials. Merchants are to be 










MUSIC  SOCIETY 










day  at 
12:30  



















































































































































































































are  out 
every 





























 by a 
dinner





































































































































































































































































S heads, according to Mr. Clancy. _A 
HATS 


















 Speaker, Ruth 
Froelich,
 Major West, Clarence 
Cassell, 
Frank  Soarers, John
 Ro-
sana Johnson  Mosier, 
!toward 






 Leonard Green, Duane 
Heath, Harrison McCreath, John 
Shepherd,  Dean Pair's, Ed Rob-
erto, Johnny 




Friday Last Day 
For Paying Dues 
Friday is the last day 
on 
which 
students  may pay their 
volume fees 
without
 the &tided 
Si late 
fee,  announced 
Barry
 
Brakehill  of the Business of-
fice.
 FM.%
 should be 




Establishment of a 
one-year tui-
tion scholarship for an outstand-
ing sophomore woman music stu-
dent, sponsored by Mu Phi Epsil-
on, national 
honor  society for 
women, is announced
 by Lucille 
Machado,  president of 
the campus 
chapter. 
This scholarship is to 
be award-
ed in the spring quarter 
to a 
woman
 student who 
has been in 
residence at San 
Jose  State college 
for five quarters, and, in 
the  opin-






ability,  and outstanding 
personal character.
 It will cover 
tuition  and fees 










 the school 
year, 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For  A 
Fire . 
. . 







































































































action  only 
one
 In fifty, 
promote the 
popularity  and safetY 









by the forty 
I of boxing here at San Jose and , 
nine 
ever






caused  and in-
, (titled 
upon





 It is to 
fight  the 
war?
 
, It is 
true that 




who need to know 
about 
tooth 
brushes, baths, electric 
lights and 










and  to learn 





 more people cannot 
and have not
 enjoyed  these things 
is constantly
 a lack of funds and 
facilities.
 And at the 
same
 time 
billions  are being 
spent
 to make 
, ttttt re war
 machinery, 



















I'm  talking 
about 
war,  and 
how,
 to any 
unprejudiced  
observer,






 whereby to 
solve problems. 
God 















 that after 
this war 
we




and  for all what the last tsar 
began  tit teach us: that niodern 
warfare 
cannot  solve problems. 
Let's hope that we do learn 
that, and 
that  some day we will 
make the 
ten  lanes on Payshores 
instead 
of building cannons. The 
difference in cost 
will  leave funds 
enough for more tooth brushes and 
bathtubs and what have you than 
we could 


















-nd is no 
doubt 
keeping
 his fingers crossed 
until  
the event is 
over.  
Knowing 
his  aversion to the matter of 







the green signal on this one, 





to realize his fears. . 
We 
are 
beginning  none too soon on a project which 
will require an enormous
 
amount  of work by a large 
number 
of 
students.  Within three  
weeks  we must accumulate 
every  
available 
stick of wood that townspeople will give 
us and 
au i o e scene o 
e ire. 
One of the things
 about bonfires 




of fuel. The fellow
 who is sav-
ing a box 
in his backyard 




























danger  of 
accidents  
can  be 
reduced
 to a 
minimum 
















 events at 
San 
Jose State 















































At last we are beginning to ' 
weed out some 
of the relatively 
small details 




college.  The latest and 
most cheer-
ing  evidence of 
this is the news
 
that one 
of our on -campus 
fra-
ternities
 is going to honor
 our own 
"Big Game" 
(San
 Jose vs. College 
of Pacific) 
instead  of the tradi-





has  depended on 
other 
colleges for 



















































































































































































































































The Morris Dailey? 
Thrust and Parry, 
Isn't
 there an organization 
that 
eould do 
something  about replac-









ones are so 
unat-
tractive that 
there  are very few 
students
 that could 
even
 recall the 
subject  matter.
 The spaces 
devot-
ed to them are

















































along the Pacific coast. 
Due to the 
work of Portal and 
men like 
him, along with coopera-
tion from 
the college, it won't be 
long 
before the 
popularity  of col -
loge boxing 






Will the Democratic 
party of 2' 
o'clock American Constitution 
class please meet in Student Union 
today at 12:10. 
The Botany club still 
meet  to-
night in MOM 5207 at o'clock. 







































that writer and 
make 
no





opinion,  nor are 
they nc



























punctuated  with 
frequent
 
tests  el 
they 
would  rather have 
them this 











 this school 
employs!  
I intend to 
fight

















 must know 




 be some merit in 
the  system 




There n ill be 
a Japantwe Ste 
dent 
club  meeting today in room 
Pitt at 12:30, to which all Japannt 



























































































































































enSanj' ts buttedl 
again


















































































































































































































Victorious over USF, and right now riding the wave of success,
 
San Jose's Spartans have another "toughie" coming up Friday 
night  










looks  as 
if 





































































reed  liandow,s spar_













tan freshmen went 
back
 to 








































































































































last two games, 
this is indi- line.











I cation enough that they will be a 
when
















































The  kicking and signal
 calling of 
Mann
 







George Klinger gave 
the frosh the it for 










 has the game











































kept the Mann 
JC opposition have the full 












deep  in their own terri- Morasci. 









tory with his long,





















The yearling backfield 
combina-






















halfback spots; and George Mor- A heavy scrimmage is in order 
point mark
 yet. 
asci and Al Hardesty at the full- for 








hack post operating 





 a 100 
per cent   










 of superiority 
between the 
two elevens. Actually, 
FAVORED  IN 
the Gauchos threatened to score 
more times than the Bulldogs, four 
MAT 
TOURNEY 
times advancing the ball to the 


















 lightly, with a 
heavy,  




scrimmage on schedule for tonight 
in a 
private  feud 
before the 
out -
under the lights of Spartan sta- 
I 








MINOR HURTS t 
The 
"Boxers"  
novice  team 
coach -
Again, the Spartans 
came  out of; ed y 
football 
with







such  out -
and figure to be 
at









runner-up  in 
With Dick Hubbell stealing the 
the nationals, Dick 
Myagawa, all -
show at San Francisco, there 
is a 
strong 













nell will be moved back to tackle,1 
his best position. 
The "Boxers" 
have shown such 
improvement in 
the mat sport, 
that 
Della Maggiore is 
casting  co-
vetous eyes 
towards  the boxing 
team to 
replenish  his varsity
 team 
next quarter. Observers 
rate Sel-
lers in the bantamweight class, 
Tornell's  shift into the 
line 
again over the weekend. 
would strengthen a tackle situa- 




non, which right now 
calls for out for the squad. 
Sellers  is vir-
San Diego State
 college, in 
a 




end Ilansen and Bob Hamill to 
tually conceded the novice wrest -




go nearly 60 full minutes of 
bruis- ling 





put  to beat 
Redlands,i
 
hag football each game. 
shown








IN WAIT!' POLO 
'TOURNEY 






Bob Webber at 115 pounds 
20 to 14,
 
Jack Sarkisian, second string; 
wins









Hubbell is going to be a 
mighty  
tough boy to keep off 
that first 
string. He proved 















will be the 



















































are  no 
candidates signed 




night trounced the San
 Francisco a spot to 
seriously
 challenge the 













man,  Joe Rishwain. 





































 defense this week,
 and nity. to the 
four






scores later tell   
, the National Championship Olym- 
well It 
might, for Santa 
Barbara the 









the Tigers, 3 
pic club team, and California play- 
has  one boy who can 
really throw ney, 
brings a total of 
five Wattle 
to O. 
irig against the S.F.Y. The Winged 
them. 
Ile Is one Tom Reid, 
who led 
,, - 








"0" took the Walkermen into 
a 130
-yard



















camp by a 19-5 count, while the 
no, 












 five yard line 































men  signed up in the 
_ _ 









 their last game







'4 football  center,
 is an 
engaged
 man.1 


















water polo team in 
--- ---- 1 i 
Cal  
Poly




class.  The team 


























 showing, and 

































































































































































































































































































 a few tricks 























































tire  team 
























































































































































































































































































































































 at 135 












































































































































win  the 
election
 are 2 
to I in 
San 
Francisco 
and  8 to 5 in 
New York,"
 says Dr. 







this is a 





to a short 
time  ago the 
odds on 





































favors  his 
candidate.  








































According  to 






 2 to 1. 
Actually 




"Mr.  Settles 









 explanation of their
 error. They 
replied, among 
other things, that 
their workers 
out  here in Califor-
nia were
 not sufficiently experi-
enced to 
conduct a poll according 
to 
the  true Gallup standards and 
had not taken a true
 cross section 
poll." 
Recent
 Gallup polls have shown
 
Willkie gaining back a little of the 
ground he lost to Roosevelt, how-
ever, Roosevelt is far in the lead. 
In the opinion of Poytress any 
error in the findings
 of the poll 
would be caused by the lack of 
diligence  on the part of the work-
ers and not in the 











going to send the clip-
ping to him 




























San Jose students will play host 
to College of Pacific rooters when 
they arrive by train to see the 
"big game" 
in
 Spartan stadium 
November
 8. 
The reception, according to pres-
ent plans will need the coopera-
tion of the entire student body, ac-
cording to Don True, Rally com-
mittee head. All student cars will 
be expected to parade in caravan 
style to the depot leaving from
 a 
meeting place near the college, not 
yet named. It has been the custom 
of fraternities and sororities 
to 
build floats, "and this year is no 
exception," 
True  declared. 
Students with cars are asked to 
he friendly and invite the visitors 
in their cars in order that they 
may get to a centrally lwated sec-
tion in town where a short rally 
will be held. The Pally committee ! 
is making
 arrangements to hold 
the rally in front of 
the local 
hotel in which the COP 
football  
team will stay. 
Rally  committee officials wish to 
remind the rooters who went to 
Stockton last year of the grand 
reception given to students. Their 
entire student body




"There is no reason
 why we 
can't give them just as good 
a 



























































































 2. There 






















 after 8 



















fail to pay 
their fees 
between  the 
time set 














prevent  them 
from taking
 the tests at the
 time 
set 
will have to make
 satisfactory 
arrangements  with the 
Personnel 
office prior to November 2. 
The 
office stressed the fact 
that stu-
dents who will
 be unable to take 
the tests 
at the required time will 
have to pay a fee of five dollars 
instead of three. 
Students  who take the tests will 
need to bring with them pen, pen-
cil, eraser, ink
 and a blotter. 
DR. 
CAMPBELL  





































































will  include 
sweet  and 
ings. Homewood
 Terrace 
is run on 
swing 































After  leaving 

















cured  from 
any member
 of  the 
after  which 
they 


























































































































meeting  at: Dec.
 12 
1 MWF or 
1 Daily 8-10 
- 
MWF or 8 Daily 








Classes meeting at: Dec. 13 
10 MWF or 10 Daily 8-10 - 
11 MWF or 11 Daily 











MM..'  or 
9 Daily 
12 MWF























 turned in 






week,  according 
to Bill Evans 
of 
that 
office.  The 








































































 B. L. Bellah;
 and 




























well as teaching. A new sy 















tieipate in  these
 
a f t e r - w h o , e r a t u r e " .
 "From 
Beowulf to 
Thomas  Hardy". and 
"Text Book 
tivities. Hobbies 




 even 7. 
of Anatomy and 
Physiology." 
I In 

















, been claimed. 
while the activities are volumt7 
students, teachers must  
h'pate.











ttm iii ivy in these assfgnmenti
 
Prior To Game 
Saelal Science 
department will act , 
as moderator in the debate
 be- i 
tween San Jose State and St. 
Mary's college which will be 
held 
over radio station 
KSFO  Saturday 
morning at 10:30. 







dare war on Japan." 
Representing San 
Jose  will be 
George 
Hopper
 and Harrett Man-
nina who 
will  uphold the 
negativel 
side of the question. 
This debate
 Is the 
first  in a 
series of radio
 debates 






























terested please be 
there.  
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trucks or their time 











log of the 
bonfire  are asked to get  Torre 
desk in the 
Publicationso!
 




































or Merl Crockett. If 







are tunable to see any 
of















and school year 
on






of paper and leave it 





'R" box in the 
organization  











the Co-op, True explained. 


















































 will be 
held  in Ss -
the Little 
Theater at 




 a t 
radio 
program




ushers  please ine'l 
All 
college


































































































































4:30  in 
room 
49. 
Callforsh
 
71 East 
San  Fernando
 Stmet
 
San  
Jose,
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